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1. ________is a very important tool of financial administration.

     	      Policy

     	      Budgeting

     	      Calculator

     	--->> Budget

2. ________.could be seen as magic devices to make administration efficient and 
economical.

     	      Orentation and Method

     	      Organisation and Sector

     	      Adminstration and Method

     	--->> Organisation and Method

3. Officials come in contact with the people either in person or 
throughÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.

     	      friends

     	--->> correspondence

     	      people

     	      advert

4. ________department is a very important agency of financial administration

     	--->> Audit

     	      Account

     	      Personnel

     	      Purchasing

5. Administrative law is to be recognized by its substance rather by its 
Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦
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     	      nature

     	--->> form

     	      merits

     	      technicality

6. It goes without saying that strength lies in 
theÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.

     	--->> organisation

     	      people

     	      team work

     	      association

7. The right toÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.. review on points of law should remain 
unimpaired

     	      justice

     	--->> judicial

     	      rule of law

     	      constitution

8. The inevitability of delegated legislation, particularly in a 
Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦is not in dispute

     	      social state

     	--->> welfare state

     	      democracy

     	      police state

9. Administrative adjudication violates the principles of Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦... justice.

     	      luminaries

     	--->> natural

     	      equal
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     	      fare

10. Procedure can  be described as the Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.of 
organisation.

     	      psychology

     	--->> physiology

     	      biology

     	      anathomy
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